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Serial Number of the candidate in Summ
lr

Name of the State. 0..4vH.its*.oistrict.

DEO's SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION

89 OF C.E. RULES,1961

S.No. I DescriPtion

EXPENSES OF TIIE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE

I fo be filled uP bY the DEO

I Name & address of the candidate
[\-o."rl I W, vr'-a,J l-Uz-J\lL
(,trtt i,f6".}rt^q4,|/e

J Political Panyaffrliation, if anY 3T.?.
3. No. and name of Assembly/Padiarnentary

Constituency
}g-$"*^A"t/L 4 1C

4. Name ofthe elected candidate l) b7a S"r'^Ir-rrz l4,t-S\r,'<

5. Date of declaration of result l. ' l'' zolf
6. Date of Account Reconciliation Meeting tg,b.^11 _-

7.

8.

(i) Whether the candidate or his agent had been

informea about the date of Accotmt Reconciliation

Meeting in writing

0Y{s/No

(ii) Whether he or his agent has attended the meeting

(ii)Yis/No

Whether all the defects reconciled by the candidate

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes orNo)'

Qf not, defects that coufi-not be reconciled be

showninColumnNo- 19)

,. YeVNo

9.

10.

11.

t2.

t2 A.

Last date prescribed for lodging Account 9R. o6. LD\q

Whether the candidate has lodged 0rc account
fes/No

Ifthe candidate has lodged the account, date of
lodging of account by the candidate:

(i) original account
(ii; revisea account after the Accormt Reconciliation

Meeting

[8 -Dd- xElq
\q- eLr'ht q

Whether account lodged in time
v{s/No

If not lodged in time, period of delay

If account not lodged or not lodged in time, whether

DEO,called for explanation fromthe caqdidate'

Ifnot, reason thereof'

I eJl IYU

F-tof

t3

14. Explanation, ifany, given by the candidate NIL
*f lomments of the DEO on the explanation if any, of

he candidate
lrroj- wt4
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15. Grand Total ofall election expenses reported by the

candidate in Part-II of the Abstract Statement

R' tg)a\6lE

16. Whether in the DEO's opinion, the account of
election expenses of the candidate has been fodged
in the manner required by the R- P. Act, l95l and

C.E. Rules. l96l

veF/No

t7. If No, then please mention the following defects

with details

(ii) Whether duly sworn in affidavit has been

submitted by candidate

YeYNo

A

(iii) Wh€ther requisite vouchers in respect of items

of election expenditure submitted

v{s/uo

^&
(iv) Whether separate Bank Account opened for

election

t{sltto

(v) Whether all expenditure (excep Petty
expendinre) routed tbrough bank account

Y{s/No

A

18. (i) Whether the DEO had issued a notice to the

candidate for rectifuing the defect

(ii) Whether the candidateirectified the defect

(iii) Comments of the DEO on the above, i.e.

whether the defect was rectified or not-

19. Whether the items of election expenses reported by

the iandidate correspond with the expenses showu

in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of
Elidence.

If No, then mention the following:

Yes/No

Ntuf

Items of
expenditure

Date Page No. of
Jhadow

Jbservation
Register

Mention
amount as per

the Shadow

Observation
Register/folder
ofevidence

Amount as Per
the account

submitted by the

candidate

Amount

understated by the

candidate

I, lll

IOTAL

20. Did the candidate produce his Register of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by

the Observer/RO/Authorized persons 3 times

during campaip period

Yes/No
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2t. If DEO does not agree with thc t'acts mentioned

against Row No. 19 referred to above, grve the

following details:-

AffAJ

Yes/N
(i) Were the dcfects noticed by DEO brouChtrto-the

notice of the candidate during campaip perlod or

during the Account Reconciliation lvleeting

(ii) If yes, then annex copies of all the notices

issued relating to discrepancies with English

fianslation (if it is in regional language) and

mention the date of notice

(iir) Did the candidate give any reply to the notice
,|

Yes/Nov

(rv) If yes, please

explanation received,

the same, if it is in reg

date ofreply

(v) DEO's commentvobservations on the

candidate' s explanation

22. Whether the DEO agrees that the expenses are

conectly reported by the candidate.

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 of Summary

Report of DEO)

Date: lq-06- 11

Yes/No

Comments, if any, by the Expenditure Observer*-WL
4lHq

* lf the Expenditure Observer has some more facts that have not been covered in the DEO's

report, he may annex separate note to that effect'

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the cEo and fonvarded to the commission'

lf the CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she rnay fonruard the comments

separately.
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PERMISflON ORDER

permit No. l/Jr? /yual Datel* q -.2ots

Granted {s4 of the Orissa Fireworks & Loud Speaker (Regulation) Act, 1958,

Sri Santosh'Kumar Meher, Election Agent of Sri Manoj Kumar Meher, M.L.A. Candidate,

Bharatiya ]anata Party, 78-Junagarh A/C, AL/P.O- Dharamgarh, P.S-Dharamgarlr, Dist-
Kalahandi is hereby authorized to use Loud Speaker at the time and place mentioned below
subject to the following conditioru/restrictions.

Dats n.03.2019 to 08.04.2019 - Timq 07.00 AM to 10.00 PM
Date: 09.04.2079 - Time: 07.00 AM to 04.00 PM

Place: Junagarh Assembly Constituency area Purpose: Election campaign

1,. The Loud Speaker should be played in very low pitch so as not to create public
provocation in any manner.

2. The mike should be played as per the time schedule mentioned above.

3. The person concerned shall be squarely held responsible for any disturbances to the
public tranquility and orders.

4, Persrission so granted can be withdrawn at any time, if situation so warrants.

5. The Loud Speaker should not be played within a distance of 20! Metres from School,

Court premises, Hospital etc.

M
saa-fivtsGndffi aiistrate,

Dharamgarh

Memo No. I /.Y /Date?i-2. 2O7s

Copy to Sri Santosh Kumar Meher, Election Agent of Sri Manoj Kumar Meher, M.L.A.

Candidate, Bharatiya.;'anata Pafiy, 78-Junagarh A/C, AI/P.O- Dharamgarh, P.9
DharamgarL,L Dist- fahna4$i for information and necessary action with reference to his
application of dt. 26.03.2079

Sub-
Dharamgarh

MemoNo'---11-6-0-/oate ?J' 3 -q
Copy to IIC, funagarh, Golamunda & Kegaon P.S:' /
information and neiessary action.

S.D.P.O. (Police), Dharamgarh for

I

Dharamgarh



? OFFIC,EOF THE SUFCOLLECTOR.CT.JM.RETURNING.OFFICE& DHARAMGARH

4:r\it
(sntei,r wurroow FoR GRANT oF pERMrssroN)

No.1165 Date27.03.2019

Permission is hereby granted in favour of Manoj Kumar Meher a contesting candidate sponsored by
Bharatiya fanata Party / an independent candidate/ a political ptrty in respect of the following
vehicle/s to be used for the purpose of election campaigning, subject to skict compliance of the
following temrs and conditions, failing whidr the vehicle is liable for seizure and automatic cancellation
of the pernrission.

TERIvIS AND CONDITIONS

1. The vehicle shall not ply in the area beyond the AC area for which permission has been granted
above.

2. The original permission letter shall have to be displayed in the wind screen of the vehicle.

3. The vehicle shall'tiot be engaged for election campaigning beyond the period of pennission
granted above. ,lu..

4. The vehicle should ply in strict comptance with the provision of Motor Vehicle Act.1988 and
Motor Vehicle Rules 1989.

5. Ttrere should not be any violation of model code of conduct.

i"J+ hr^^-,rx Wfu-
Full signahre of the applicant

st.
No.

Type of uehicle Re\istrationNo. AS/ AC area in
which permittcd
for catrryoigning

Peiod of permission Remarks

Frcm To

1 INNOVA oD08 H 8888 7& junagarh 28.03.2019 77.04.2019 To be used by the
workers or party
workers

2 XIJV 5OO oD02 D 01?3 7& Junagarh 28.03.2079 IL.04.2079 To be used by the
Candidate

3 TRA\iERA oR08 H 8888 7&Junagarh n.03.2079 7r.04.2019 To be used by the
Election Aeent

4 SumoVicta oR08 c747 7&Junaearh n.03.2079 09.04.2019
5 BOLERO oR03 D9494 7&Iunagarh 28.03.2019 09.04.2079-
6 BOIJRO oR08 D5357 7&Iunaearh 28.03.2079 09.04.2079
7 BOLERO XL oR 15 Q7889 7&Iunasarh 28.03.2m9 09.04.2019
8 PICK UP oD08 D 1174 7&funagarh 28.03.2019 09.M.2079

Date A) I t7

Place

iilil'. q qn r1\3+L



OFFICE OF TI{E SUECOLLECTOR-CTIM-RETURNING OFFICER, DHARAMGARH

(sntcm wnrrDow FoR GRANT oF pERMrssIoN)

No. 1192 /Iadl. Date 28.03.2019

Perrnission is hereby granted in favour of Manoi Kumar Meher a contesting candidate sponsored by
Bharatiya fanata Parry / an independent candidate/ a po[itical party in respect of the following
vehicle/s to be used for the purpose of election campaigning, subject to strict compliance of the
following terms and conditions, failing which the vehicle is liable for seizure and automatic cancelLation
of the permission. *

TERMS ANDCONDMONS

'l'. The vehicle shall not ply in the area beyond the AC area for which penrrission has been granted
above.

2. The original petrdssion letter shall have to be displayed in the wind screen of the vetricle.
3. The vehicle shallfi:rot be engaged for election campaigning beyond the period of permission

granted above. ..t

4. The vehicle should ply i" strict compliance with the provision of Motor Vehicle Act1988 and
Motor Vehicle Rules 1989.

5. There should not be arry violation of model code of conduct.

/

\,^1.^ V',ru,v |t{x,il','-
Full signahrre of the applicant

Date: 28.03.2019

Place: Dharamgarh
Mob.No. 9437293197

f,t

SI,
No.

Type of aehicle RegistrationNo. AS/ AC area in
which permitteil
for campaiming

Period of permission Remarlcs

Frcm To

1 PICK TIP oD 081402 78- Junagarh 29.03.2019 09.04.2079
2 BOLERO oR 08 E 2585 78-Junaearh 29.03.2019 09.04.2019
3 BOLERO oD 08 G58s7 7&funagarh 29.03.2079 09.04.2019
4 PICK IJP oD 08 c 6889 7&Tunasarh 29.03.2019 09.04.2019
5 TATA ACE oR 17 c 3263 78-Tunasarh 29.03.2079 09.04.2079
6 TATA ACE oD 08 D 5862 78-Tunaearh 29.03.2079 09.04.2019
7 PICK I.JP oD 08 c9175 78-Iunaearh 29.03.2079 09.04.2019
8 BOLERO oD 08 88562 78-Iunagarh 29.03.2079 09.04.2019
9 PICK I.JP oD 08 F 3230 7&Iunasafi 29.03.2079 09.04.2019
10 BOLERO oR 21 D 5202 78- Iunasarh 29.03.2079 09.M.2019


